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To,
Chairman,
Baramati Agro Limited
A/p. Pimpali, Tal. - Baramati,
Dist. Pune, 413102.

Dear Sir,

l, CS Hrishikesh Wagh (FCS 7993, C ? Ng 9023), partner of M/s MNJMAG & Co.,company secretaries, pune was appointed as scrutinizer fo, tn" p*i"io"rio-t iotingprocess conducted for obtaining approvals for the special resolution anO oiiin"ryresolution specified in the Notice.

I report as under:

l The 
. 
Postar. batot process through 

.e-Voting as wet as in physicar form wasconducted in respect of.the speciar resoruiion and_ordinary resorution, as persection 1 08 and section 1 I 0 oI ihe con.,p"ni"r n"I, 2o t g b"t r""n 1 sth Novemoer,2016 and 14th December,2016.

2. As per the information g.,.uel to me the Company on 15rh November, 2016compreted the dispatch of the fotowing oocumenis oy emair and courier;

a Notice to the members of the^company containing the proposed resorutionsundersection 180 (1) (a) and section oi 
".J-"rr 

otherappricabre provisions, if. any of the Companies Act, 2013.
b. Postal Ballot Form.
c. Postage prepaid envetoD.
d. Authentication details

' fffiljffij:n,f;:j^"::P:,1g.:r l: e-Votins and postar Balot process, i.e at
; j::y:*i*?.:':::::,:g'9'-"trt;,#:{';""f;rT:[ir,i'i'iii?';l;$
g::,,.n;:"'.3:""1"0*1j:",1',:l1n.Jll^g."tl ,urir"oi" ilil; ;;#"":ifi:fi;::
ff;':1""".1"i"":i*3",:T'l:1ttso+ ;" '+lipjir*"1'1"'".ffiii!".,'?t'}.?l!1,1
final report was tabuiated z ""r" " " "" evulr! rq r rs(Jl com' I ne
scrutinized and renon"iro.l"l,,ll"_*,11:9"l9ilg ll" Rnar e_vEes wiJ oirisentiyscrutinized and reconcired wm tne oatx-;;;iil; H';"""##?:lit;,['Jwebsite.

reconciled with the records maintained by thens{er4gents of the Company.

3. The potl papers
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4. As per the information given to me the documents referred to in (2) above were
sent to the members / beneficiary holders whose names appeared on the Register
of Members / List of Beneficiaries as 20th September, 2016.

5. As per the information available on record and explanations given to me the
Company has paid proper and due postage wherever required with reference to
the above.

6. 2 (Two) Postal ballot papers were rejected and votes were treated as invalid for
the following reason;

a. Signature not done. (unsigned ballot paper )

7. Envelopes containing Postal Ballot Forms received up to 5 pM on .l4th December,
2016 were considered by me for scrutiny.

8. I received no postal ballot paper in defaced / mutilated condition.

9. Total 29 postal ballots and 16 E-Voting ballots have been received from the
shareholders which have been scrutinized by me to ascertain the assent or
dissent of the shareholders and the cumulative result of the e-Voting process and
the postal ballot papers received is as under:

Special Resolution. ltem No. 1 passed with requisite majority

To approve creation of charge/encumbrance on assets ofthe company u/s 1g0
(1) (a) of the Companies, Act, 2013:

o E-Voting process:

(l) Voted in favour of the resolution:

Number of members who
voted

(in person or by proxy)

Number of votes cast by
them

% of total number of
valid votes cast

16 2,05,67,981 1O0o/o

(il) voted the resolution:

Number of members who
voled

(in person or by proxy)

Number of votes cast by
them

% of total number of
valid votes cast

0 0 0
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Postal Ballot papers received:

(l) Voted in favour of the resolution:

(ll) Voted against the resolution:

(lll) Invalid votes:

Number of Ballot Papers Received Total number of votes cast

2 500

( lll) Abstained from Voting:

Number of members who
abstained from Voting
(in person or by proxy)

Number of votes cast by
them

% of total number of
valid votes cast

0 tl 0

Number of Ballot Papers
Received

Number of votes cast % of total number of
valid votes cast

27 15,250 10oo/o

Number of Ballot Papers
Received

Number of votes cast % of total number of
valid votes cast

0 0 0

Cumulative Result:
Voted in favour Voted aqainst Invalid

Total
Votes

2,05,83,231 0 500

o/o ol
Total

number

99.998 % Oo/o 0.0O2 o/o

3)\o
t-
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Special Resolution- ltem No. 2 passed with requisite majority

To lssue 72,11,929'Series B'Equity shares of 10/- each with Differential
Voting Rights as per Section 62 of the Companies Act, 2013:

o E-Voting process:

(l) Voted in favour of the resolution:

Number of members who
voted

(in person or by prory)

Number of votes cast
by them

o/o of total number of
valid votes cast

16 2,05,67,981 1lQo/o

(ll) Voted against the resolution:

o Postal Ballot papers received:

(l) Voted in favour of the resolution:

(ll) Voted against the resolution:

Number of members who
voted

(in person or by proxy)

Number of votes cast
by them

7o of total number of
valid votes cast

0 0 0

(lll) Abstained from Voting:

Number of members who
abstained from Voting
(in person or by prory)

Number of votes cast
by them

% of total number of
valid votes cast

0 0 0

Number of Ballot Papers
Received

Number of votes cast % of total number of
valid votes cast

27 15,250 lOOo/o

Number of Ballot Papers
Received

Number of votes cast % of total number of
valid votes cast

0 0 0

<i7 sll 
"\

ffi#
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(lll) Invalid votes:

Number of Ballot Papers Received I Total number of votes cast

2 500

Cumulative Result:
Voted in favour Voted aqainst Invalid

Total Votes 2,05,83,231 0 500
% of Total
number

99.998 % 0o/o 0.002Yo

Note: The figures in percentage have been calculated and rounded off.

5. A Compact Disc (CD) containing exhaustive details of the voting on the
aforementioned resolution for the e-Voting process and ballot papers have been

handed over to the Company Secretary of the Company.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

M/s KANJMAG & Co.,

Practicing Company Secretaries
Scrutinizer

Place: Pune
Date: 17.12.2016

Hrishikesh Wagh
(FCS 7993, G.P. No.9023).


